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howito thehii I1 anh law pleat neloval upon ajr

fromfrain 1120 Virglol enterprise I1

from ourconr exchanges wowe linro luthit
sutherland A3 batel who live been
11 it tolo derena some
of0 1110 peo in liel for
tingtina in theibo MaUnmountaintaire VAMM
lacro have been cited 10lo appear be-
fore thoilia united states district court
lanndd showchow caffe why they not
labe for contemptcool empt frfrom0 m
understandingour oathaof the matter thoth0
wonderonder is that thoythey oroare not both ar
created for

anatlie jenir member of khatrin
looked litup torfor perjury hffor to
that ho toca ebe
mountain meadows massacre the
stotory of0 hashai been told
inin this cityaletureby mrs in herbe
etc occurred
IG 1357 for it oy
thing that ever occurred isia i ho tooroc
grilii of american history Mora were
hot down in cold blood altonattortheheyT

lahafl andaad given up their
sirenarms under lac of
women and
aniland then brained by those who loahad
forced them to their unwilling tmem
brace babes were torn from their
dothoramothora ormaro taken by their feethect
and their beala dashed against rocks
anduil trees irkin criminality it coin
pounded theft rbabberybery rope land

treaontrea onori saki who loRala mar
der bartobarko wmwill a homefiumanono grilc
man and abo actors isia I1blie ht carbar
thol tragedy were mercifulmerci lul be-
log inill comparison with itsill perpotra
torttor

utitia recently thothe courts or kitabaih
liohave been inia such a concondolfasol and no
settledbodied condition bit it bogbait been

to tiletho matar
and bring tho io carnato drufus to theil
birbar ofct i most of theiho altora
wera well known nod the grand
jury tcrenty im paneled under theiho
amended law alike ofat
mormonscormons and gentles found an

simply lorfor anmurderU ader torfor
the reason ahwaba tharo ii no term
known ioin the ofcf crime thit
would embrace theiho width anaoiI1 broadeth
of this great crimocrime committedcomm illel at
mountain McaXemdowalows in public
opinion md injustice tho indictment
embraced larger sailan 1 greaterrenter trani
gros ibao cncan be expresed in all
the word tio guilt known to thothe bog
lish latilang naKO no rancan
beba forfo cuchwab inao ettniaoffotT usenia no
bail coal I1 wallowedbo allowed were it simply
murder uriaunattendedtended with oui

george 0 bates in the chirt tore-
cently aware to an alliaffidavitdavit inia abich
besbelaratules that the hivehave tiedlied
from jajusticestica and the lalaw firm of
bates A deliberately profiro
pogopo io to theins united suites diDittribrictct
court that still coliouscoliocoatioue to
omfloe on a bond offt on tilealto
grounds that it would bobe economy to
thobe territory an I1 a greditor convertconven
losesianco toio thothe bolong sod01ol theirr
fain iia when will wonbondoraloria cease
whenann willmil abat pint which thirsts to
leainsultsalt beba satiatedfatia edted the pro
retessiju of tile law has ever boonbees corrcan
aiderad honorablelionor ablo bat attorneys that

TO

both judg and jaice anana in
order to atailI1 ilia guity to0 estapa
swear to that of which thay can have
no knowknowledgeledga without being crim-
inally connected withnith thothe accuse I1
felonsclona become to the

crima after tillthe fact an I1 aroare no lon-
ger entitled to a 4 U ply a position at
thothe bar or bobe hear I1 by jeigoJaijooror anro
we think audgo boremanroreman leghai done
entirely right inia ching them to appear
and stowslow canso wo shallliall think he
does entirely wrong if hobe

NOT DISBAR BITH IND
AND BATES

and otherwise punish themhem for
contempt 19 thebo lull extent of the
law Q OTRO C biltebates familiarfamiliarly
known as dm cirlor oaas account ol01of
his tanist hnhis an unenviable ropati
tionlion isin michigan chicago and callair
liorvia uehe game to utah as03 united
states attorneyAttorn oy general for thetha trT r
antoryD fy lieho was cashieredcashi ered from that
positiontion on acco orof
treachery and collusioncollnBion with climia
alsala llolie afterwardwata attemptedattemptad thothe
prue taco of lawlav but occupied mostmoat
ofof 11hia time inia bacchanalian slumbersolaaibers
inn writing anonymous letters inia try-
inging to

TOE WIVES OF01 otilla MEN

and inia making against
Iefederalderal in a gird which hohe
bubli bed over hishn awo esignature hihe

told of the wonderful taliblatee atof bribery
and corruption of and theft

wilh theiho ofif
isjaakoit chichembich loho could if hebo would
uri tOld and dared thothe court to call11

him upon the wildon stand dan
carloscarlon waswa called and un-
der oath that hebo know nothing at all
about that which hohe had been writing
rodand tiltingtalking ijoho was denounced
from theabo bunchbeach by judge mckoanmckean asa
being unworthy of the position ofat an
aattorneyttorney and a disdisgracegraca alikealika to the
profession and tiletho community inin
which hebo lived don wrath
WMwas kindled no slept a lowfew days in
thothe embracecm of bacchusBico hus and then
appeared upon iho streets armel
with bludgeon ani pistol itif the
I1tornila threat chich ho40 madomade t
the chielchief justice hadad beesbeen carried
out theDO flowers of summer would
lovelavo blossomedblosiomed and the otof
winter would havebavo ritaj eracro thisma
aboveaboto judge Melmelleaneleans untimely
gravo

otof we know but little
ilaiio isia from michigan where hohe iain
eaid to have hold sordoBODJO official poi
tioulion but hishio reputation wowe believe
is like thatthai of batos a thing which
lieho takes but little pride isin carrying
around withfajth him and notgot likely to
espre confidence itin tuothe community
inin which hobe millaa rosideresyle bates euckseks
anlaft0 card lo10 clear suther-
land1 and lainfrom all blamoblame in this matter
but be that as it may and bobe hohe liali
or fowlfoul itoho isii now like poor dog 1Trayray
wowe hope to BOOaw judge baroniesliorcman tiodo
his lullfull duty and ital the cacti are neas
they soomseem unmistakably
severely those legal offo adors


